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Candidates for ASG President
Dave Flack 
Qualifications:
HIGHSCHOOL (Student Government) COLLEGE(Mt. Vernon Nazarene College) 
Sophomore representative to Student Vice-president of Freshman Class
Vice-president of Student Body (Sophomore) 
Representative to NSLC—2 years
Olivet Nazarene College 
Junior Class Council
Council
Sophomore Class Secretary 
Junior Class Vice-president 
Senior—Student Council Camp 
Senior-Student Body President 
(Student Activities)
Citizenship Award at graduation 
Teen Representative to Central Ohio 
Dictrict Council—2 years
Platform
I.
Establish a “hotline” to the Student Body President’s office for both 
minor and major complaints from students. This making it possible 
for students to express themselves more directly, and with more direct 
action to complaint.
II.
Establish an infomiation center at head desk in Ludwig that would 
include every student’s schedule, as well as his phone, residence, and 
box number.
III.
Investigate possibility of having a head director of all recreation and 
social affairs on campus in Ludwig Center. This person would have a 
full-time job co-ordinating all campus social events, and also be in 
charge of the game facilities of Ludwig. This would get rid of the 
present red tape a club or organization must go through to schedule 
a social event.
IV.
Investigate the possibility of having a “Clean-Up Day^ or “Purple and 
Gold Day.” One day per semester when all classes are dismissed and 
faculty and administrators as well as students work together for part of 
the day cleaning up campus; picking up litter, raking leaves, general 
work to improve campus grounds. Students could be divided into 
groups by societies or class, each group given a designated area to clean. 
This would give students as well as faculty a chance to relax and get to 
know one another. It would also serve as a break from the routine Of 
college life, and perhaps a day to catch up in some studies. The day 
could be ended with an all-school party.
Dave Flack Platform continued on p. 5
HIGHSCHOOL:
A. Student Council member—2 yrs.
B. Student Body President
C. Junior Class President
Mel Sayes 
Qualifications:
G. Ten Year Study Committee on Admini 
stration
H. Executive Committee
I. President’s Council
D. Kankakee Rotary Club Leadership Award J. AAES Regional Planning Committee
E. National Honor Society
F. Illinois State Scholar
II. COLLEGE
A. Student Council
B. Junior Class President
C. Student Tribunal
D. Governmental Operations Committee
E. Academic Affairs Committee
F. Dean’s Advisory Council
Platform
K. AAES Regional Convention delegate
L. Honor Society
M. History Honor Society
N. National Association Evangelicals Wash 
ington Conference on Gov’t.
III. CHURCH
A. NYPS President
B. NYPS Council member
C. NYPS Council Secretary
D. District NYPS Council Member
I. STUDENT GOVERNMENT
A. Promote more student responsibility
1. more student authority in governing student programs
2. eliminate committee overlapping by combining student and 
administrative committees
3. more student power in decision-making processes of the 
collège
B. Restructure of Spiritual Outreach
1. consolidation of all outreach, Missions in Action, Collegians 
for Christ, and other campus spiritual programs
2. vice-president have direct responsibility for overall functioning 
of spiritual programs
C. Restmcture of Student Government to promote productivity 
and student orientation
1. centralization of committee system
a. eliminate useless student committees
2. establish an Intramural Board consisting of intramural 
director, one student council member, and one society 
president
a. direct responsibility for complete intramural program
3. establish a Communications Board consisting of the WKOC 
manager, Aurora editor, Glimmerglass editor, and one student 
council member
a. promote campus communications
b. govern all student publications
Mel Sayes' Platform continued on p. 5
Glimmerglass
Candidates for V. Près 
of Social Affairs Qualifications.
Bruce Brian 
Platform
As social chairman, I would not only encourage change, but work 
also for the continuation of successful activities we have provided so 
far. The following are things I will strive to achieve:
I. Continuation o f . . .
A. the work on a social events calendar to be placed where 
activities can be viewed before the weekend.
B. class competition, expand to other areas besides Ollie Class 
Follies and basketball tournaments.
C. including faculty members in activities.
D. the inter-school exchange .for ' the entertainment at the O.N.C. 
tournament and in other areas.
E. lastly, to continue the definite office hours, regular committee 
meetings and an “Open door policy” with the chairman.
B. Change in the areas o f . . .
A. elimination of “dead” weekends.
B. working more with MRA, WRA and other organizations for 
activities.
C. the use of all school polls when planning new events.
D. more after-game activities.
E. contacting other school social leaders during the summer for 
new ideas.
F. have Social Committee sponsor a chapel program.
G. to work with the Administration towards the social success of 
the new student union in Ludwig basement.
Bruce Brian Platform continued on p. 6
Duane Manage 
Platform
As Vice-president in Charge of Social Affairs I would strive to give 
our Social Committee the kind of leadership needed to bring about a 
year of campus activities filled with both creativity and quality of pro­
gramming. To this end I present you my platform in three stages.
Stage One-involves the inworking of the Social Committee and the 
refining of its organization.
Having to a great extent proved its worth, the Social Committee 
workshops held each semester would continue to help orient commit-l 
tee members to the duties at hand and at the same time work to 
compile ideas for future use.
In years past the need for a better filing system of all campus acti­
vities has made itself increasingly evident. This could be done by a 
combination of two processes. One, by the creation of a specific form 
to be filled out with all the necessary details of each activity and having 
this form filed in an organized manner so that it may be used for future 
reference, and two, by assigning each member of the Social Committee 
a section of the present filing system to be organized in a prescribed 
manner.
This year it has been brought to the attention of the Social 
Committee that too many activities on campus are presented without 
giving the students sufficient time to plan their activities. I feel this 
can be resolved by setting a deadline for the scheduling of campus 
programs on any given weekend so that each student will have plenty 
of time to adjust their weekend activities. Because of the time and 
effort involved in presenting a quality activity I would ask each class 
to add three members-at-large to their own class committee. These 
members would attend each planning session of each class activity.
Because of the aforementioned difficulty in producing quality 
activities I feel that it may be good for groups or classes with similar 
ideas or activities in mind to combine their capacities, thereby fulfilling 
both their desires in one well-planned program.
Stage Two of my platfrom deals with the interaction of the Social 
Committee with the student body.
Before the student can have interest in the activities on campus he 
must know what, where and when these programs are. To do this most 
D uane M anage P latform  con tinued  on p . 6
Qualifications:
HIGH SCHOOL
Member of varsity track team—2 years
Co-writer and co-director of Junior school play
Contestant in Forensic contest—2 years
Forensic contender—state level—1 year
Member of “Omegas” traveling church choir senior year
OLIVET
Freshman
Member of All-School Social Committee 
Chairman of floor Social Committee 
Sophomore
Member of All-School Social Committee 
Part in “Warm Heart of Christmas” school play 
Staff announcer WKOC-FM 
Public Relations director WKOC-FM 
Junior
Member of All-School Social Committee
Member of Junior class council
Radio personality WKOC-FM
Team captain of intramural flag football
Treasurer of MRA gun club
Public Relations Director—WKOC-FM
HIGH SCHOOL:
Football—4 yrs.
Baseball—4 yrs.
Basketball—2 yrs.
Track—2 yrs.
Letterman Club—2 yrs.
Pep Club O fficer-1 yr.
CHURCH:
President of NYPS 
Bible School Worker 
Youth Worker 
Sunday School Teacher 
Camp participant 
Church Board member
OLIVET:
Baseball—2 yrs.
Social Committee- 
Circle K—1 yr.
Participant in Leadership Conference 
Chairman of Christmas Party 1972
April 12, 1972 Glimmerglass
Mark Forgrave 
Qualifications
Current Chairman of Campus Ministries Committee
Former President of Spiritual Outreach Organization of MVNC. For
this work, received the Service Above Self award, the school’s highest
honor.
Platform
Next year we want our Spiritual Outreach Organization to continue 
to be an instrument of God’s. Here are some ideas that can help us.
I. Quality Improvement
A. Screen and have training sessions for all preachers.
B. Have all music groups sing before member of the music staff
B. Have all music groups sing before member of the music staff 
before they go out the first time.
C. Each team select a member of the faculty to be their advisor.
II. Merge Lay Witnesses and Gospel Crusaders.
A. Permit all of these teams to stay on campus the three revival 
weekends.
B. Would not require them to go out more than 5 times a semester.
C. Guarantee at least two weeks advanced notice of an assignment.
III. Improve communication between constituency, administration, 
and, students.
A. In August send all churches on the educational zone, and others 
who would like our services, information about our organization.
B. Clearly instruct these to make specific requests of jobs to be 
done.
C. Have applicants make requests at least two weeks in advance.
Candidate for Glimmerglass Editor
DENNIS LUCIUS
Qualification*•
High School:
Michigan Competitive Scholar 
NEDT Scholar
City of Pontiac Salute to Youth Award 
Debate Team—2 yrs.
1st place—Debate—Inter-Lakes Conference 
Member of Michigan Forensic Association 
3rd place—Mighigan District Forensic contest
Olivet:
Junior Class Chaplain 
Junior Class Council
Chairman of Junior Class Chapel Committee 
Debater of the Year 1970 
Honorary Member of Phi Kappa Delta 
National Forensic Fraternity
Gary Voss 
Qualifications:
HIGH SCHOOL 
Band—2 yrs.
Southernaires—1 yr.
Latin Club—2 yrs.
Horizon Club—1 yr.
Track—2 yrs.
Cross-country—1 yr.
Staff member of all-school literary magazine—1 yr.
All—school play—1 yr.
CHURCH
Bible quizzing—5 yrs.
President of NTF 
Sunday school teacher 
Sunday School Song Leader 
Local Preacher’s License-4 yrs.
District Teen Talent Contest—1st in vocal group and 2nd in vocal solo 
OLIVET
Orpheus Choir-3 yrs. (Sec.-Treas.)
Concert Singers—2% yrs.
Kingsmen Quartet—2 yrs.
Ministerial Fellowship-2 yrs. (Dorm Rep.-Pres.)
Campus Ministries Committee-1 yr.
Resident Assistant—1 yr.
Junior Class Council member 
President’s Council—1 yr.
Platform
I. In looking at the overall program of Spiritual Outreach I can see at 
least six areas in which problems have developed. The following list 
spells out the problem and gives a possible solution or solutions 
which I believe might work.
A- The first problem is the fact that there seems to be an apathetic 
attitude growing on campus toward the Spiritual Outreach 
program. This is due to some basic weaknesses in the programs, 
and a breakdown of communications between Spiritual Outreach 
and the student body.
1. I propose that a detailed study of die entire program be 
initiated and action taken accordingly.
2. I also propose to keep the Student Body informed of what 
Spiritual Outreach is doing through the use of campus 
communications media.
B. Another problem is that there has been little communication 
between Spiritual Outreach and the on-campus ministries 
(Collegians for Christ, Missions in Action, and Ministerial 
Fellowship).
1. I propose to keep in close contact with the leaders of these 
organizations in regard to their varoius activities.
2. I also propose to draw as many of their members as possible 
into helping with the various Spiritual Outreach programs.
C. Third there is the problem of unity. This involves the individual 
teams as well as the entire program.
1. I propose to put in writing the responsibilities of the differ­
ent team members so they will know exacdy what is 
expected of them.
2. I also propose to make the orientation sessions on as much 
of a personal level as possible, and
3. I will encourage each team to form a prayer cell.
D . Fourth is the problem of last-minute p lan ning
1. No “make-shift” teams will be sent out.
2. Teams will know well in advance when they will be going 
out.
Gary V:>ss Platform continued on p. 6
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Candidates for ASG Secretary
Jan Boddy
Qualifications 
Secretary at Atherton Community 
Secretary at Mich. Bell Telephone-2 yrs.
Secretary of local Church
ONC Secretary sof Governmental Operations Committee 
and various other School Committees
nyaj
Karen Long 
Qualifications:
High School
Medical Club Secretary-2 yrs.
Future Teachers Club Secretary-1 yr.
Local NYPS Secretary 
NWMS chapter Secretary-2 yrs.
Corporate Secretary for Jr. Achievement C o.-2 yrs. 
-Chosen as local Secretary of the Year and competed as 
far as the semifinalists in National Officer Competition. 
Student Government Experience
H.S. Rep. to Superintendent’s Student Seminar-2 yrs 
H.S. Student Council Representative-3 yrs.
President of Student Body (Council)
Attended Student Leadership Institute at IU (summer 
of ’70)
Professional Experience:
Typing-60-65 gwpm.
Shorthand-70-80 gwpm.
Worked 1 year and 3 summers at Ernst and Ernst 
(National Accounting firm) as Receptionist, General 
Clerical
Kelly Girl (Temporary Office Placement)-1 yr. 
College:
Alpha Tau Delta—1 yr.
Academic Affairs Committee -1 yr.
Business Club—1 yr.
Music Educators—1 yr.
Gospel Crusaders—1 yr.
G.P.A.—3.665
Judy Masters
Qualifications:
High School Business Major 
Student secretary to 3 high school teachers 
Sunday School class Secretary-Treasurer—3 yrs.
Sunday school assistant librarian— 3 yrs.
Sunday School class president—2 yrs.
4-H Club Secretary—3 yrs.
4-H Club President—2 yrs.
4-H Club County Council-4 yrs.
4-H Club County Council Secretary—1 yr.
AAES delegate—Spring Arbor Convention, Olivet Con 
vention
Rep-at-Large to Spiritual Outreach 
Spiritual Outreach Executive Committee Secretary 
Spiritual Outreach chapel exchange program to Ft 
Wayne Bible College 
Floor Chaplain 
McClain Dorm President 
WRA Secretary 
WKOC Secretary 
SCOPE 
Lay Witness
Experience in use of:
manual typewriter, 
electric typewriter, 
IBM tpyewriter 
Comptometer
Dictaphone
typing speed—60-65 wpm
shorthand
bookkeeping
Candidates for
ASG Treasurer
Qualifications:
4.0 average in H.S. bookkeeping 
courses.
Has practical experience as mail 
clerk and requisition agent. Has 
had experience with office ma­
chinery, accounting procedures 
and applications.
Has nearly completed necessary 
accounting courses for Business 
major.
Member of Business Club and 
Alpha Tau Delta Honor Society. 
3.2 gpa
Qualifications:
Major—Business Administration 
4.0 gpa
Business Club President
Duane Clevenger Terry MacKaj
Presidential Platforms Continued
Dave Flack Platform continued from p. 1
V.
Establish a program that would assist in community-college relations. 
People in community could volunteer jobs around their homes for 
students to do. Students who are willing to work for part of or all day 
(some designated Saturday) would do this work for these community 
people, the money could then be donated to some organization such 
as Spiritual Outreach. (Also, the increased functioning of the Circle K 
Club.)
VI.
Investigate the idea of making a hose available to students who wish 
to wash their cars because of the muddy conditions that often exits 
because of our parking lots.
VII.
Investigate the possibility of sidewalk improvement in areas that are 
extremely rough or damaged, and in areas that flood during rainy 
seasons. Also, better salted walks during snowy seasons.
VIII.
Establish a renewed program or programs in recruitment to draw more 
students, increasing enrollment, enabling our college to function in a 
much more stable manner financially, to the students’ advantage.
IX.
Investigate the possibility of highlighting our international students 
in either a chapel service, a night of entertainment, or both. (Sharing 
native dress, foods, sports, language, etc.)
X.
Establish programs on WKOC that will draw more student listeners.
XI.
Investigate the possibility of transportation to away intercollegiate 
games for students. Our teams need student support.
XII.
Investigate our chapel services; make an attempt to direct chapel 
periods toward what students like and appreciate most, while also 
being worthwhile and beneficial; helping students spiritually and 
socially.
XIII.
A carry-through of the restructured system of the student-faculty 
committees by the Ten Year Study Commission. However, define more 
specifically the purpose, duties and goals of the Student Council’s 
Standing Committees.
XIV.
Investigate the possibility of a printed Dormitory Guidelines booklet, 
which would explain the rules of the dorm, hours, room check, infor­
mation on who and what R.A.’s are; and other general information 
concerning dorms.
XV.
Continuation of: work on Student Handbook; distribution of Leader­
ship Handbook (with changes needed); printed school calendar (with 
possible changes making it bigger and more useful); other programs 
and activities sponsored by Student Council for student use and 
concern, (workshops, social events, etc.)
I would like to see the Student Council of Olivet be a true represen­
tative organization of the student body, that would work with as 
well as for all students, and also be a true communicating organization 
between students and administration.
Mel Sayes Platform continued from p. 1
4. establish a standing Finance Committee
a. promote student initiative in obtaining funds for the 
college
b. promote building of student scholarships
c. support the student social program by financing
d. oversee all student finances
5. Restructure Aurora office
a. all-school elected editor
b. establish permanent officers with job descriptions
6. eliminate certain ex-officio memberships
II. STUDENT
A. Representation
1. equal student representation with faculty and administration 
on all college committees
2. Board of Trustees
a. at least one non-voting student member
b. at least one non-voting faculty member
B. Dress, Hair, and In-Hours Codes
1. updating of policies in accordance with styles and policies of 
sister colleges.
C. Communication
1. frequent all-school “talk-ins” with student leaders and ad­
ministrators
III. CHAPEL
A. Definition of purpose
1. devotional period, educational period, or both
B. Programming
1. reducing daily chapel to a 20-minute devotional period
2. expanding daily chapel to 30 minutes only for special 
educational period
3. promote variety
a. more special speakers from various fields
b. more faculty and student involvement
IV. SOCIAL
A. Social Activity Coordinator
1. full-time administrator in charge of coordinating all social 
activities
2. combine Lyceum and all other social activities
3. centralize information, authority and time
B. Re-evaluation of entertainment policy
1. schedule more modern religious groups
2. allow scheduling of secular groups
3. re-evaluate popular music policy
C. Work with village government to promote a restaurant estab­
lishment catering to student tastes
D. Coordination of social events to fill weekends and leave week­
days for study
V. ACADEMICS
A. Promote scholarship among freshmen
1. grade reports every four weeks
2. freshmen orientation
a. actual classroom experience
b. sessions on study habits and classroom requirements
3. speed reading courses as general requirements
B. Attendance policy
1. required for all undergraduate and general requirement 
courses
2. not required for upper division courses
C. Pass-Fail policy
1. for all general required courses
D. Curriculum
1. establish Political Science major
2. more work-study programs
3. credit re-evaluation (choirs)
E. Instructor and Course Evaluation
1. standardized forms
2. mandatory
3. published for general use
F. Faculty
1. hire more qualified professors
2. more efficient use of departmental student assistants in 
teaching undergraduate courses.
VI. ADMINISTRATION
A. More student-oriented
B. More objective and consistent
C. More accessible to individuals
D. Clear lines of responsibility and authority set forth
)ÊÈÊl m tê
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Bruce Brian Platform continued from p. 2
H. to provide bus transportation for more away games.
I. sponsor a Fine Arts exhibition, contest and banquet on a class 
level.
J. form a handbook to leave for succeding officers with informa­
tion on:
1. where in town to locate free materials (wood, cardboard, 
poster board, paper e tc .®
2. merchants who have provided us with extra service and 
help in the past.
3. names of people in the community who sometimes allow 
use of garages and basements for float building, campaign 
headquarters and class parties.
4. a directory of “who to contact for what” on campus 
(electricians, ground crews, maintenance, etc.).
K. a thorough investigation and possible reorganization of the 
Valentines Party. With questions asked about:
1. is too much money spent on too few?
2. continuation of a “sweetheart” couple.
3. using restaurants in Chicago for the party.
Gary Voss Platform continued from p. 3
E. Fifth is the problem of the budget.
1. I propose to study the financial records of past years
2. From this study I propose to set up a budget for each of 
the programs withing Spiritual Outreach, and work within 
that budget.
F. Last is the problem of overorganization. Lay Witness, Gospel 
Crusaders and Missionary Involvement Teams are expected by 
the pastors to perform basically the same functions.
1. I propose that all of these programs be united into one 
group of traveling teams.
2. All of these teams would be expected to be prepared to 
perform any of the functions that each of the former 
groups emphasized.
II. As far as my personal responsibilities to Spiritual Outreach are
concerned, u  elected I will do my best to do the following:
A. Post and keep regular hours.
B. Be prepared to talk at any time with members of Spiritual 
Outreach about problems concerning their involvement in the 
program.
C. Listen to suggestions from anyone in the Student Body on how 
Spiritual Outreach can be improved.
D. I will cooperate with the entire Associated Student Government 
and the administration of the college in every possible way.
Duane Mariage Platform continued from p. 2
students must go out of their way to the student body office and 
check the activities calendar. To solve this problemfi would have a 
monthly activity calendar posted in the foyer of Ludwig Center. 
By doing this I feel that the student body can more readily be kept 
in touch with the activities going on around them. I would also 
work with the Intercollegiate Sports Committee in an effort to present 
halftime activities for each home game.
I would also work closely with Saga and their once-a-month special 
dinners to make these meals times of enjoyment. I would also work 
toward not only better all-school activities but special activities for 
smaller interest groups, so that more personal interaction between 
students might be realized. A student opinion form would be made 
available so that each stident who desires to complain about or praise 
a certain activity might do so and be effectively hear.
I would strive to make Social Committee not only a source of 
entertainment but also a bureau of information to the different 
classes and groups, to tell those interested where to obtain or purchase 
different items and also give program ideas to all who ask.
Stage Three of my platform deals with the improvement of the 
Social Committee as an activity organizer.
So many times during this and past years there has been a clash 
between the different programs and activities on campus, for instance, 
the donkey basketball game was held on the same weekend as the 
Senior Advance and I could name several more instances I’m sure 
you would all remember but that is really not important. What is 
important is that our student body should have more knowledge of 
what, where and when activities are going to be on campus so that 
unnecessary misplanning can be avoided.
If elected to serve you I would, with the other members of the 
Social Committee, initiate and organize a scheduling council made up 
of the leader of all campus groups. The work of this council would v 
be to schedule a well-rounded year of non-conflicting activities. Any 
groups would go through this council before they went to the Dean’s 
office for clearance, so that our Social Committee would have full 
knowledge of all future campus activities.
So many of our fellow students would like to participate in the 
Spiritual Outreach program but are unable to because of social activities 
each weekend which require their-presence. If elected I would ask 
for an “off-weekend” during which there would be no major social 
activities to hinder anyone from participating in the Spiritual Outreach 
program. This would be once every four weeks, to allow greater 
spiritual activity throughout the year.
I would also ask that Social Committee be given a personal faculty 
sponsor so that we might work with a greater degree of closeness 
with the administration.
I would ask that the Social Committee start a regular column in the 
school paper so that students might make public their approval or 
critical analysis of our campus functions.
I would strive to establish a regular communication with the other 
Christian colleges so that our school might be aware of their activities 
and benefit from their ideas.
I would make special effort to see that the new facilities being built 
in Ludwig be made available to the Social activities on campus, such 
as after-game entertainment.
I would initiate a drive toward a fund-raising campaign to give the 
students some of the things they want on campus, such as more tennis 
courts or a bus for away games, etc.
Along with this platfrom I pledge with God’s help and your 
prayers to bring Olivet the best year of Social Activity it has ever 
known.
Religion Department Announces 
Scripture Reading Contest
The American Bible Society 
has given the Division of Religion 
and Philosophy a beautiful loose- 
leaf New Testament to be award­
ed to the student who shows 
excellence in the public reading 
of the Scriptures.” This Bible has 
the Greek text, the Today’s 
English VersionHand space for 
notes.
A contest for this award 
will be held April 18 and 25, at 
9:30 a.m. to determine the win-
ner. Judges will be Dr. Brown, 
Dr. Perry, and Rev. Irwin.
This contest is open to all 
majors in Religion. The first 
thirty to register in the Divisional 
office will be given the opportul 
nity to compete. Instructions for 
preparation will be given at the 
time of registration. Deadline 
for registration will be 4 p.m.ä 
April 15, with the Religion Secre­
tary.
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